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Pt^dgm D*§ Mtmting W»H Attended.

The Pledge the President 
meeting at the achool house last 
Friday was well attended and 
much interest manifested. A 
nice program was rendered cor* 
sitting of songs and reading and 
patriotic speeches.

Those giving readings were 
Viis'^ea Abbie and Bethel Bur- 
sun and Miss Ruth Pirtle. A 
iong was rendered by several 
members of the war saving com
mittees. after which Atty. 
ni.'< Zimmerman took the

pointed to take the matter op 
with individuals who failed to at
tend the meeting and those who 
failed to pledge what would rea> 
sonably be considered their quo- 
U .

Maitf Lmdit» RtgUterimg,
Deputy Collector Smith has 

been kept close to his office this 
week on account of the ladies reg> 

jistering. Up to "noon yesterday 
1126 had registered. Grandma 

Den-1 Sedgwick was one among the 
floor I number and she expects to casta

Bog Goto Ego Pot Out. 
Chester Potter, soa of Mr. 

and Mrs. Allen Potter of Electra, 
who has been staying with hia 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Potter at this place, fell on a 
stick Sunday evening bursting 
his left eyeball. Physicians were 
called, but nothing could be done 
to save the eve. His parents 
came in Wednesday in answer to 
a wire.

ballot the 27th. She is 78 years 
young. We say young because 
she is not old as the term is com-

and delivered a very spirited ad- 
drees, which was received with 
much applause. Mr. Zimmer
man is a promising young attor-1 monly nsed, but is still living on 
ney from Tulia. is well know and i the sunny side of life and is lov- 
well liked here and is patriotic to | ed by all who know her.
The core. His splendid address i 31 registered at Milo, and we
had a tendency, to a great ex
tent, to awaken the people to 
their duty regarding the govern-! 
inent's call for finances and every- \ 
one in the house signed a pledge 
card, pledging to buy a certain 
amount of War Savings Stamps, 
but after the totals were made. 
I t  was found this precinct was 
abort of their quota over $4,000. 
About $14,000 was bought and 
pleuged.

The only individual to ple<ige 
The limit of $1000 was Jno. Bur- 
aon. The First National Bank 
had already pledged $1000, 
which is very commendable in 
in this institution and its presi-

A follow-up committee was ap-

understand 38 have registered at 
Quitaque.

Another Pionoor Gone.

Lighting Dooo Damago. 
Considerable damage has been 

done in this part of the country 
by lighting during the recent rain 
storms. The residence occupied 
bv Mr. and Mrs. Dave Alexander 
on A. P. Donnel’s farm, was

Hurrah For Gaoolino/

The writer had the pleasure of 
being with Gasoline school dia- 
trict when they raised their War 
Stamps Quota.

In view of the fact that the 
evening previous a wind and 
electric storm almost totally de
stroyed their cotton crops we 
could hardly see how their quota 
could be raised.

The question seemed not to be 
with them, what is the smallest 
amount I can buy but what is the 
greatest sacrifice I can make for 
my government.

To make this sacrifice seemed 
to theiii to be a genuine pleas
ure.

I f  other districts, I could name, 
had the interest o f the Govern-struck Tuesday morning at 1.30 

o’clock tearing quite a hole in the: ment at heart and the welfare of 
wall with in two feet of where it ’ the “ Bovs over yonder" as the 
was struct two years ago. No above district Briscoe county 
one hurt but Dave was still ner- j would have “ Goneover the top" 
vious when in town that after-1 flying colors on the evening

Uncle Tom Morrison died at the 
Plainview Sanitarium and was 
buried here last Saturday. He 
was one of the old timers in this 
part of the country haying been 
here since 1891. He was a mem« 
ber o f the Church of Christ and 
was well and favorably know to a 
large number of our people.

Rev. Z. B. Pirtle conducted the 
funeral services at which there 
was a large gathering.

The deceased leaves a wife and 
10 children to mourn his depar
ture. who have the symtpathy of 
the enti’ ’e community.

noun.
Jim Watron had a floe heifer 

yearling killed, and Mr. Ramey 
had a horse killed, we under
stand.

of June 28th.

Notice.
To the ladv voters of Briscoe 

county:
As a candidate fo r . re election 

(o the office of Tax Assessor. 1 
earnestly solicit your support and 
influence. While serving in this 
capacity I have done my utmost 
to see that the law was complied 
with in every instance and at the 
same time give prompt and 
courteous service to the public. 

You are quite familiar with 
my record here, and if you feel 
that I am entitled to re-election, 
such interest as vou can take in 
my campaign will be greatly ap
preciated. and on account of a 
serious accident in my family 1 
will not be able to see you in per
son, I will take this method of 
letting you know that anything 

i you can do for me will be great 
ly appreciated.

Thanking you in advance, 1 
i  remain Your Friend,

M. C. P o t t e r .

W. A. Sedgwick.

Qmitoquo Ooer Top 28th.
Prof. Geo. Tummin.s, A. F.

Dunham, and: Van Meter, V. L 
; others were up 'rom Quitaque 
last Saturday and reported Quit-

Cits Tmxoo.
To property hoU'ers of city of .

Silverton: Your city taxes for over the top with her quota
due

in

I

the year 1917, are now 
payable.

You must have your city 
tax receipt in order to vote 
any election.

Make payment to J. D. King, 
at office in court houae.

, Jas. M. Boyer.

and  ̂o f pledges Friday afternoon. It 
: deserves much credit for its ac- 

poll I tion in this matter as do also the 
other precincts which went over
; on that day.

City Marshal.
We had some 

: first o f the week.
fine line the

To Auto Oionoro.
I have the 1918 White Seals for 

cars now and all cars must bear 
one or be liable to a heavy penal 
ty. An extra penalty will be ad
ded if  1918 tax IS not paid at once.

It is a violation o f the law to 
drive a car which does not bear 
the white seal. I have been very 
lenient in this matter, but am 
now forced to see that everyona 
complies with the law. See me 
I at once if you have no leal and 
let’ sifix it up.

R. F. S l'EVENSON, 
34-3J Sheriff Briscoe Co.

0  0 Quitting Business Sale m 0

Going on at the FRED B IFFLE  store, Silverton, Texas, all next week

Just ask youp neighbor
It is the talk of the town and surrounding country. Can you imagine that we had peo^ 

pie to attend this sale from Turkey, Quitaque Gasoline, Lockney and other towns, and everyone 

of them purchased D ry Goods and Supplies for a full year, because

a t e  S o o d s  C h e a p e r

s

than you can buy them in New  York at wholesale today. This stock will be moved to Amarillo 

just as soon as we can get trucks to move us, so if you are in need of anything in our line for pres
ent use or for future use, we advise you to get it now, for

It will cost yon more afterwhile
We have plenty of Gingham at last year’s prices and we are giving you the benefit of it. We advise you to come as early as possible, 

* •
for the longer you wait the fewer bargains we will have.

We Thank the Good People

for helping us to make this the greatest sale that has ever been pulled ofi ill this section of the country, and hope to meet you in our store agatir

4>efore we leave.

L. Jacobson

n



STLVERTON STAR

PAftiCER'jk 
M A IR  B A L S A M

A toUmt prsparsClo* of m*rtk 
to dandruff.

F »r  Rosloria « Color boJ
H  B oou tj toO roy or Fodo^ Hoir.
^  to-, ond ll.BSfct l>TvrKista

ItiakFifau DertioH Free J;irio“i,Tte«d2
n u o a v  riMUlllNi... jm »  tu la, to n  WurU.

Tbc J»|>un«‘se cuvormuout has estab- 
Itabftl a factory fur tlie i>ruducUun of 
«art)oUc nclil frotu coat tar.

T h a  S tre e s  W  itheiofid th «  H o «t  o f  Som m er 
nritcff Th en  the \N o«k  

CM peeolo who ero feebkA ond poan^or people 
ero woofc will be sireiiifibeDt^ end rnebled to 

■eskrooeb tbe deerveairtg Seat o f  eumeier b^ tek* 
|icO ltoS ’ B‘8 T A > T M M I'«ch ia T l> M (' It perlflae 
ood eer^ckes ibo biu«M| end bolide op tbe wbt>l« ere* 
tern. Too cee sooe (eo i Ue Huoed\S*«iaDd. lA v id ^  mum Meek «Ms

The (leruiatt.s are HcUinK artificial 
Borat, cniiiouUasetl with y^pper, salt j

OBlofia.

Im portant to M other*
Bxamlue carefully every bottle of 

OASTUlUA, that fatuous old remedy 
tor Infanta and ehlldrco. and see that it

Bears the
Bcnatare o f(_____
In Pse for Over ‘M  Years.
Cluldren Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

t>f It.OTsI fires iu New York last 
year only 152 were attributable to d »  
lertlve electrical lustaUatluoa.

HEADACHES
This distreaains Ailaoent should bo 

relleTed at once and save stAiln oa 
Tferroua System. CAPUDINB fives 
•quick relief. It ’a a liquid—Pleasant ta 
take.—AdT.

KIND TO PmSONERS— GUILTY
I

•German Women Warned That They ' 
Will Be Puniehed for "Lack 

of Self-RespecL"

Women, even the mlraculons Oei^ 
Man superwomen, are Incorrlflble, 
loheerves a wnlfrr In the IJterary Dl- 
feet. The Oermaa government has 
3ust discovered to Its hivrror that 
Orefehen, In rotnmon wltl.' all the 
Slanithters of Kve. Is not Inselmlble to 
tbe chorms of a well-favored and.
I f  flven tbe opportunity, eveq she Is | 
idiaposed to flirt. The Kraukenfurter 
Zeitvne liidUtnantly wrRee;

"Female Inliabitants ef bo’isea ad- 
^cen t to caaipe of officer prisoners 
o f war have repeatedly attempted to 
enter Into communication with tbe 
1mprlsMH<d officers, and even throw 
then things. Thanka, however, to the 
sharp lookout kept hy the authorities, 
the attempts In each case werd frus
trated. The fulUy persons, who be
long to all classes o f society and are 
of varioue ages, were discovered.

"While the police authorities have 
hitherto considered sharp reprimands 
as snfficlent warnings. In the belief 
that sneb uneonsidered acts were due 
to a foolish desire for sensation. In 
future such conduct will be vlslti*d 
by very severe leiral penalties and 
public exposure. These penalties will 
furthermore be Imposed without dis
crimination on all who indy render 
themselves cuilty of such lack of self- 
respecL”

use of suhoiartnes for the diwtroctloa
of luerrhant shipping of course In
vites reprisals, but if that power hat 
no shipping such reprisals are Im- 
possible.

Owed Existence to Britain.
Thl-s Is the altnatlon at the present 

time. The submarine Is the weu|>on of 
the (Jerman empire whose seacoast Is 
lM>th small and completely under the 
ct>ntrol of Oreat Britain so far as con
cerns Its use ns a ba.se for sea power, 
tlennuuy had. It Is true, a grout mer
chant marine before tbe outbreak of 
the war. But she knew very well that 
that morchunt marine owed its very 
existence to the forbearance of Great 
Britain and that at the first breath of 
war It would melt away.

Germany, therefore, determined to 
pin her faith on railways which should 
pu.ss through lands under her controL 
This Is the secret of the Berlln-Bag> 
dad railway. This Is tiue reusoo why 
Turkey was brought under her domin
ion and Serbia was sacrificed. To this 
belief in her continental destiny Is due 

exercise her infiuence 
The fulfillment of her 

plan Involvtsl the control of Constanti
nople. since only at Constantinople 
can the water separating iCurope from 
.\sla Minor be crossed. Serbia had to 
be suhJectiHl to her dominiuD because 
the only practicable path fur a rail
way to Constantinople was through 
the Morava valley which lay In Serb
ian territory. If Germany can control 
this route she need not consider her 
unfavorable position as regards the 
sea. She will have a commercial high
way unassailable by any power. She 
will also have a vast territory capable 
of economic development. She can 
finally make the present sea routes so 
dangerous by attack from snbmaiine 
bases, either In the north or In tbe 
neighborhood of Constantinople, that 
they will have to be abandoned. The 
freedom of the seas will have been 
destroyed, the economic unity of the 
world seriously Impaired, and the 
work of centurlea rendered of little or 
no avail.

Must Destroy Land Power.
Tbe submarine Is significant to oa 

then not because through Its use sev
eral hundred American Uvea have been 
lust or because a few American ships 
have been destroyed, but because the 
whole fabric of International eco
nomic life le threatened. The only 
way in which to save that life— and 
that It Is worth saving none will deny 
— la to destroy Germany's land power, 
or cause her to realise that the worUI 
will not permit any nation so to con
duct herself as to Imperil Ideals which 
after so many years of toll and tfou- 
ble on the part of the civilised world 
have received all but universal recog
nition. That we as Americans are In
terested in these questions Is thus 
quite evIdenL At first blush the In
terest which we have In securing to 
Serbia an outlet on the Adriatic, or 
In the rehabilitation of tbe Balkan 
states does not perhaps appear. Nor la 
the reason evIdenL perhaps, at first 
why we should insist upon the emanci
pation of the Slavs submerged in the 
Austro-Hungarian empire. A strong 
Serbia and a weak Austria, however, 

now against piratical attack, as was | are absolutely necessary If Germany

Fabric of International Economic 
Life Is Threatened.

DEPENDING ON LAND POWER

Germany's Alma Must Be Thwarted,
Forcing Her to the Sea and Ob

servance of Its Rules of 
Freedom.

By FRANK J. GOODNOW.
(From  the Committee on Public Intorm s- 

Uon, W aith tn g to D , D. C.)
The nineteenth century witnessed 

what was probably the greatest 
achievement of the human Intellect. ' the desire to 
This was the bringing about of the over Austria, 
economic unity of the world. Since 
the opening of the preaent century It 
may be said that no country which bus 
any marked development has been self- 
sufficleuL The pnalucts of the trop
ics have become articles of necessity 
to the inhabitants of the temperate 
zone. The minerals which nature has 
stored In such profusion In iiarticular 
districts are regardetl as held in trust 
for the world at large. Failure In the 
err^ of certain staples like cotton, 
which can be grown only under pe
culiar conditions. Is felt In distant 
lands. Drought In the Au.stmllan an
tipodes makes It difficult fur Europe 
to clothe herself In wool.

This economic world unity has been 
the result of a slow development.
Many things have contributed to Its 
growth. Without, however, the recog
nition o f the freedom of the seas It 
would have been Impossible. The 
transportation of many products Is 
conditioned by the cheapness of 
freight rates Incident to water routes.
These routes are available for general 
use only if the sea Is free to all who 
desire to use It. unmolested from at
tack. Their Interruption as a result 
of the naval operations of the present 
war has been followed by scarcity In 
many countries.

Tbe freedom of the sea became an 
established fact only In comparatively 
recent times. A perusal of the quaint 
phraseology of some marine Insurance 
policies, often still retained beyond 
the times to which It Is applicable, re
veals thg dangers Incident to ocean 
travel nm’Vt many years ago. Pirates, 
potentates and princes all combined 
not so long ago to make the risks of 
ocean travel extra hazardous. The 
claims of potentates and princes to 
monopolize the ocean were recognized 
as Incapable of justification only a few 
hundred years back. Pirates still 
plied their nefarious trade within the 
memory of living men. Indeed, pirates 
are still to be found in the rivers and 
estuaries of southern Ghlna, and iner- ; 
chant ships In that part of the world | 
are compelled to arm themselves even j

I I ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !UU

Such Flavory 
Sliced  B eef!

Th e  tenderness o f Libby’s Sliced 
Dried Beef, will delight you — but 
you will 6nd the srestest difference 

In tite flavorl

Have Libby’s Sliced Beef with creamed 
sauco today. See how much more tender, 
more delicate it is than any other you 
have ever tried.

Libby. MtNsiU A Libby. Chioogo

il
By moving a single lever a new au

tomobile body la converted Into an 
•pen cart or a two-seated vehicle.

WOMEN SUFFERERS MAY 
NEED SWAMP-ROOT

*nisimanis npon thoatanJa ef women 
kave kidney and bladder trouble and 
never suspect it.

Women’s oompisints often prove to be 
nothing elee but kidnev trouble, or tbe 
reeult of kidney or bladder diseaee.

If the kidneye are not in a healtby 
condition, they may cause tbe other or
gans to bocome diseased.

Pain in tbs back, headache, lose of am
bition, nervousnses, are often timee symp
toms of kidney trouble.

I Don't delay starting treatment. Dr. 
Kilmers* Swamp-Root, a physician’e pre
scription, obtained at any drug store, may 
bo just tbe remedy needed to oveicome 
■neb conditiona.

Get a medium or large ske bottle im- 
ntediately irsm any drug store.

However, if yam wish first to teat tbii 
great preparation send tea eenta to Dr. 
Kilmer A Ce., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
eample bottle. When writing be sure aad 
mention }his papor.—Adv.

E
STOMACH REMEDY 

’  • A GREAT SUCCESS
aisale > e l ModintioB nad CmmO.

Same Type.
Mrs. Jackson— Dat bshy ob you's 

nm de puffec' Image ob his daddy.
Mrs. Johnslng—He suah am. Ue 

am a reg'lar carbon copy.—Judge.

universally the case the world over 
not much more than one hundred years 
ago.

No Peculiar Rights to Sea.
The fivi-doin of the sea against pi

ratical attack was secured by the 
united efforts of all seafaring nations

Is still disposed to use the submarine 
In the manner In which It has been 
used. For only under these condi
tions will the land route upon which 
she has staked so much become impos
sible. Only when such u land route 
has been abandoned will Germany b«

Conservation means 
the use of foods re- 
quirinjg less suOar, 
less fuel, and the 
miDimum of wheat

GrapMs
requires No Sugar. 
No FUEL, less milk 
or cream than h 
other cereals, and 
is part BARLEY. 
Its a concentrated, 
noifrishing, eco
nomical and deli
cious food.TRVm

!

who treated the pirate as an outlaw to | forced to return to the sea. When 
whom no consideration or quarter was ; she does she will find It necessary to 
fo be given. Long before this result I observe the rules which have been 
was reached It was determined by elaborated to protect the freedom of
•ommon agreement that uo one coun- 
B-y should claim any particular rights 
In the sea such as Spain and Portu
gal had with papal sanction once set 
np. Apart from the Influence of prin
ciples of Justice, it was found as a 
practical matter that live and let live 
was the only principle which could be 
applied. For Interference with the 
ships of any country was easily re
payable In kind. Ceaseless hostility 
between seafaring powers would have 
followed the application of any other 
policy, as it did actually follow tbe 
monopolistic attempts of Spain.

The significance of the submarine 
which has first been used In the war 
now raging consists In the fact that 
Its use Imperils the economic unity 
o f the world to which attention has 
been called. The submarine threatens 
the freedom of the seas through the 
recognition of which progress In the 
direction of world economic unity has 
been made possible. The submarine 
threatens the freedom of the sens be
cause no adequate metho<l of defense 
against It has as yet been discovered. 
I f  It Is used as It has been in the past 
few years by a nation whose chief con
cern Is land rather than sen |)ower, 
retaliation and reprisal are Impossible.

the sea. Only when she does so can 
we hope for a further development 
In the direction of the economic nnlty 
of the world which means so much for 
human progress.

The Japanese Week.
In old Japan the week was entirely 

unknown, and It was not until tbe pres
ent era that the Ichlroku, or holidays, 
one of the “ones” and “ sixes” of ejrch 
month (i. e., on the first, sixth, e.ev- 
enth, etc.), were Introduced. But that 
was speedily abandoned for the week 
system. Sunday Is an official holiday, 
with names adapted from the Occiden
tal names, as follows; Nlckayobl (Sun
day). OetKuyobl (M(mn-day), Kayobl 
(Mars-day), Sulyobt (Mercury-day), 
Mokuyobl (Juplter-day), Klnyobl 
(Venus-day), Doyobl (Saturn-day). 
Sunday Is In vulgar parlance also call- 
e<l Dontnka. which Is a corruption of 
the Dutch Zontog. and Saturday Is 
called Ilandow—that Is, "half-Sun
day.”

Avoid the Discourager.
Sometimes people grow discouraged 

because their work does not seem te 
count for much. A taper lay In a

lelitioB this
Frldh;| ma

od supe-stit
marriages are “ for loi 

and sup^-stltlous couples who are get
ting married avoid this day.

Uere'iUMMciak: SATOKIO •
Mteltk* k«dy-aM the Bloat Sew WHh Ut 
H it  gaaraotaed to btlac rcJtal orram gat yamr 
aanaybaaSI Ootlt oalr aoMlartwo adar le 
■M K. 0«l a box todar (iwa roar tlniitltb

J h o  M a la r ia  M osqu H o
A  mosquito cannot communicate malaria unless 

it is infected with malaria. The bite of a malaria 
mosquito will transmit malarial parasite to Uie 
blood of a person and these malarial parasites which 
feed on the blood should be destroyed l^fore they 
have time to increase in tiumbers. Malarial Fever Is 
sometimes caUed Chills and Fever, Bilious Fever and 
Swamp Fever.

O row a'a
T a s ta la a a  a h l l l  T o a lo
Dossesses the power to entirely neutralize the mala
rial poison. The Quinine in GROVE’S TASTELESS 
chill TONIC kills the germ and the Iron enriches the 
blood.

You can soon feel the Strengthening, Invigorat
ing effect o f GROVE’S TAS'TELESS d u ll TO N ia It 
is an exceptionally good general strengthening tonic 
for the Child, for the Mother and all the Family. 
Pleasant to take. Price 60c.

P e r f e c t l y  H m r m l e e e .  O o n t m ln m  H o  

H u x ^ V o a U o m  o r  o t h e r  P o l e o a o u m  D r u g o m

Unlucky Man.
Clerk— Please, sir, can I  have a 

week's holiday T
Bmployer—What’s wrong with you 

now?
Clerk— I'm going to get married.
Employer—Now, yon were away a 

week with Influenza, and ten days with 
a sprained ankle. I  declare there's 
always something going wrong with 
you, Jones.— Pearson’s YVeekly.

drawer, whence Its owner took It out 
Two can play at the game of sea mo- 1 and carried It away. “ Where are you 
nopoly when surface shipping and sea- j  taking me?” asked the taper. 'T t

"iiipM ir Dlarrhoeat
__ b« Gontmllfid FBOTS qulckljr with OBOVBS
iAB T BOWBL MMDiriNB usd it )s sbsolotely 
umlesB. Jwst M  •flsoUvo for Adults m  for 

drou.

Itching Rashes
------Soothed-------

With Guticura
Seap aSc. Oiatoi,at 2S SOc.

faring nations are concerned. But 
where the submarine Is used by a power 
whose Interests are continental rather 
than oceanic the game which la played 
Is quite a one-sided one. All the pow
er which Is attacked can do Is to en
deavor to destroy as many submarines 
as possible, and recent experience 
would go te show that such a policy

show big ships their way across the 
sea," was the reply. "Bixt no ship could 
see by means of my tiny IlghL” 
“ Leave that to me,”  said the owner, 
as he lighted tbe big lantern and blew 
the taper ouL

There Is electricity In a kiss, says a 
scientist. Certainly It can shock.

It sometimes happens that a man’s 
Mnntness Is due to his sharpness.

Tbe Use of tractors on l>eulstnna rVe 
farms has Increased SO por cent In Ubc 

le not effective. A power which makw ̂  tact few ysarab «  |

When Year Eves Need Care 
Try Murine Eve Remedy

S o B u ia n B U M U iT  oo.. o a io A so

^E very  W om an  W a n t^

ANTISEPTIC  POWDER
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE 

Diseoived ia water tat Joadiee stops 
pehrie catarrli, alceratioa aad laflsm  
Bwtiasi. NUeoaneaded by Lydia E. 
Piakluua Med. Co, for tea years. 
A  bealiag woader for imaal catanb, 
sere tbroal aad aese eyes. EceecaaicaL

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 2fl-t01E

iotiea Beard TttM EATONIC. tba 
Weoderfal Steaissb Rsasedy,

•ad Eaderaee iL
JbCcs Wtniaa L. Ckam- 

ben, who OMS kATOMIO M 
B reiBadz lor loM af Bppe- 
tfts kod tndlcnUoa, Is • 
toaimlBsloiMt ol Um O. S.
Board el MtdIstloa sad 
OoeoUiatkai. Il U aatoral 
ior bim to exams hlais,l(
In cnarded lancoacs, ya« 
tbsrs Is DO bssltsUoD Is Bis 
pronoaocrawot ressidbia 

lbs valus of BATON id.
Writlas from WssMsfioa,
D. 0~ to tbs Bsluols a s »
•dy Oo., bs says.

“ BATOHIO promolaa sppstlts sad 
aids dlrraaoD. I havt ussd B wUb 
basPhiUl rasulta."

OSes werksrs aad olbsa wbo at noeh ars 
nartrn le dytpapala. haMtmg, bad biMlb. 
beatttoia. poor appatPa. bloat, aad lapalp- 
pwot at ssasral bsaMh. Art yoo. yeoiaalL a 
adferarT KATOMIO wO icHevs yoa last as 
■assly aa M baa btptSnd tmtga tliaaibsn Bad ... ̂  
iBousapdset otbsia.
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TO  GROW ORANGES A CHILD GETS SICK
CROSS. FEVERISH 

IF CONSTIPATEDNot All Land in Florida Suitabl# 
to Production.

Me Mere Beautiful Sight In the Werl4 
Than a Fine Orange Qreve Bean- 

Ing Fruit and Bloaaoma 
~ Cencurrently.

Anybody Can.
“ I  wonder how they can afTord an 

auto.”
“ Ilare they ac autoT”
“They hare an auto.”
“ Well. unytMxly run alTonl uu auto 

that can get puKaeaaloo of uu auto.”

LOOK A T  T O N Q U E I T H E N  G IV E  
F R U IT  L A X A T IV E  FOR 8TO M - 

ACH, L IV E R . BOW ELS.

“C A L IF O R N IA  S Y R U P  O F F IG S"  
CANn* HARM  C H IL D R E N  A N D  

T H E Y  LO V E  IT .

T)on’t let anybody fool himself with 
the Idea that he ran grow oranges 
anywhere' In Florida, writea John A. 
Blelcher In Leslie’s Weekly, The or
ange needa a aoll adapted to IL It 
thrives best not In the white sand you 
nee under the pines, but In a yellow 
loam. The pines are rut or burned 
and the palmetto cleared away. Then 
the land Is plowed and harrowed at a 
eoat of about $2h per acre for clearing 
with colored labor at IS centa an hour. 
Then flve-year-old budded stock Is 
planted. It comes from the nurseries 
carefully boxed and packed and looks 
Mka a sawed-off young tree about two 
or three Inches In diameter. Tba 
acreage Is first carefully plotted out !■ 
regular rows, with stakes 25 feet aparL 
A bole Is dug and the orange tree la 
rarefully laid In. at a depth of two or 
three feet. A baaln la left about the 
tree Into which a quantity of water la 
poured and then the aoll la heaped up 
to the level, or higher, as ctrctim- 
stnnres may require. These young or
ange trees cost from 75 centa to $2 
each at the name 7 , and will begin to 
bear In four or five years. If they sur
vive the frost. Insects and gophers or 
land turtles that burrow around the 
roots.

An acre of mature hearing orange 
or grapefruit trees Is expected to yield 
from Sl.ono to S2.000 net to the own
er In such high-priced time* as these.
I  saw a grove of nine and a half acrea 
near I^ikeland for which an offer of 
$20,000 had been refused. The own
er, It was ssid. received over Sfl.OOO 
inr his crops this yesr. At the I.aka 
Highland Country dub. Mr. Ilallam 
fold me he planted his omnge groves 
In 22 rows o f 22 trees, or 4-S4 to a 
ten-acre plot, using two-year-old bud
ded treea that coat 75 cents each. 
Re calculated that clearing the land 
and aetting treea coat from $25 to $3.5 
an acre each, care and cultivation $2 
per acre per month, fertiliser for a 
tefi-aer** plot PVt the first year, $S0 
the aecond, $110 the third, and $1-10 
the fourth. lie  figured that the fourth 
year the growers might expect to har- 
veat an average of two boxea of 
fruit per tree, with ao Increase of one 
box a year thereafter. (Tulls and drop
ped fruit, formerly thrown away, 
BOW find a market, the pulp be
ing uatsl for marmalade and the J' l̂ce * 
for bottling. I noticed advertisements | 
In local papers offering 50 cents per i 
100 pounds for sound "drop and cull 
grapefruit." Signs In the packing 
houses notify growem that “ every 
doubtful orange Is a cull.”

The orange tree Is remarkable. Tha 
visitor Is astonished to find blossoms 
on one branch of an orange tree and 
fully ripened fruit on another. Na
ture la a wonder worker. She makes 
no mistakes. She can neither be fooled 
nor bribed. A grower tells ma 
that an orange tree blossoms la 
February and In June. I f  In Febro- 
ary the developed fruit shows lesa 
than the average yield, the tree put* 
forth additional hlos.soms In June and 
this counterbalances the loss, hut If 
the fruit Is fully up to the average 
no blossoms apphar In June. There la 
no more heantiful sight than a fine 
orange grove bearing fruit and blos
soms concurrently. The appeal of 
the golden f ^ l t  Is to the palate, of 
the snowy blossoms to the eye, and 
the fragrance to tha sense of smell. 
One can well Imagine an endless 
bridal procession amid a grove of or
ange blossoms with tuneful mocking 
birds foreatalltng the wedding march

cross and peevish. See i f  tongue la 
coated; this ta a sure sign the little 
stomach, liver and twweU need a 
Cleansing at once.

When llotleas, pale, feverish, fnll of 
cold, breath bad. throat sore, doesn't 
eaL sleep or set nsturmily, has stom- 
sch-sche, disrrhtes. remember, s gen
tle liver sod bowel cleansing should 
always be the first treatment given.

Nothing equals “ (Talifomls Sym pof 
Figs" for children's tils; give a tea- 
spoonful. and In s few hoar* all the 
foul waste, sour bile and fermenting 
food which ta clogged In the bowels 
passes out of the system, and you 
have a well and playful child again. 
All children love this harmless, dell- 
dons “ fruit laxative," and It never 
falls to effect a good "Inside" cleans
ing. Directions for babies, children 
of all ages and grown-ups are plainly 
on the bottle.

Keep It handy In your home. A little 
given today saves a sick child tomor
row. but get the genuine. Ask your 
druggist for a bottle o f “CsUfomla 
Syrup e f Figs," then see that It Is 
made by the “California Fig Syrup 
Company."—Adv.

A  torpid llvor eoBdltlon provoata proper 
food OMlmllsIlon. Tooo up your llror with 
Wriaht's iDdloa Voaotoblo rills . Thoj s «t 
aootly and suraly. Adv.

Alcohol as Sourca of Power.
Alexander Graham Bell recently re

marked that the world will probably 
depend u|H>n alcohol more and more 
as time goes on, and that a great field 
of usefulness Is opening up for the en
gineer who will modify our machinery 
to enable alcohol to be used as the 
source of power.

W hy hoy a u k » bottlas a f othor Vorstl- 
(Bsos, whaa aaa aatlla of Dr. Paory's "DoaS

Ugh! Calomel Sickens; Salivates! 
Pleas'e Try Dodson's Liver Tone

I  Am sincere! My medicine does not upset liver 
and bowels bo  you lose a day’s work.

A -

Shat" w ill sat soraly aod proaaptlyT Adv.

True Merit Revealed.
“Don’t you admire aome of the Ger

man poets T"
“Yea," replied the uncompromising 

man. “after they are translated Into 
English."

One of oar ambitions Is some day 
to have fine black soil in onr garden.

Re that Is not true to hla country 
can be tme to no ono.

You’re bilious I Tour liver is slug
gish 1 You feel lazy, dizzy and all 
knocked out Your head la dull, your 
tongue is coated ; breath bad; stomach 
sour and bowels constipated. But 
don't take aalivatlng calomel. It makes 
you alck; you may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel crashes into sour bHe like 
dyqamlte, breaking It up. That’s when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp- 
iDK-

I f  you want to enjoy the nicest, gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced Just take a s[>oonfal 
of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone to
night Your druggist or dealer sells 
you a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone 
for a few cents under my personal 
money-back guarantee that each spoon

ful win clean your sluggish liver bet-' 
ter than a-0oae of nasty cal«yBel swA 
that It won’t make you tick.

Dodson’s U w r  Tone Is real Utot 
medicine. You’ll know It next 
Ing because you wllN^-'ake up fe e ll^  
fine, your liver will. be*,^orklng. your 
headache and 'd ia f lt f^  gone, your 
stomach wHI be sweet ana ^aur bowelu 
regular. You will feel Hke worklog; 
you’ll be cheerful; full of vigor aui 
ambition.

Dodson’s U ver Tone Is entirely 
vegetable, therefore harmless and 
not salivate. Give tt to your rhlU 
Millions of peojlle are using !>- 
Ijtver Tone Instead of dangerous ealo- 
mel now. Your druggist will tell you 
that the sale of calomel Is almoM 
stopped entirely here.— Adv.

Not W erriad ,
"Wiiy don’t you mix ihT"
“Those people," said tha aloof one, 

"are '(olHXJle*."
"Mafvbe so, but when enough nobod- 

les gqc together they manage to have 
a pretty good time.”

Cuticura for Sons Handa 
Soak hands on retiring In the hot suds 
o f (Tntlcura Soap, dry and mb In Cu
ticura Ointment Remove surplus 
Ointment with soft tissue paper. For 
free samples address, “Cuticura, DepL 
X, Boston." At dragglsts and by malL 
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 60.—Adv.

M i d d l e  A g e d  
W o m e i v *

Are Here Told tlie Best Remedy 
for Their Troubles.

Vresment, O.—“ 1 was passing through the critical

erlod e f Ufa being forty-six years of age and bad all 
a aymptonts incideI aymptonts incident to that change — heat flaahea, 

Dorvonanesa, and was in a general run down condition,^ 
no it was hard for me to do my work. Lydia £. Pink- 
barn’s Vegetable (Tompound was recommended to mo as 
the boat remodv for my tronbles,which it anrelgr proved 
to bo. I  feel bettor and stronger in everr way ainco 
taking It, and the annoying symptoma nave diaap- 

L"—Mrs. M, (iosiuui. 025 Napoleon 8L , lYcmont,

North Haven, Conn.—“ Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Coiapouad reatored my health after evervthli^elBO 
had failed when paoaing through change of life, l ^ r  
la nothing like it to overoomo the 
^■Itzfi, ruasecB IikijA iBox 187, '

1.

\

1 change o f life. Thoru 
bo trying aymptonm" 
7, North Haven, Conn.

KHAM’S

A Tightwad.
"My motto Is: ‘Never give up.’ "
“ I noticed that when the Red (Trons 

people came around."

F R E C K L E S
IWw b  Ike TIbm Is GM Rid el new Ugly Syeto

lY D IA E
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

juu tkiB p o test record fa r  tlie qraolest good!
tXDIA E.PINKMAM MCOICII

Naval Oranga a Freak.
An orange navel Is merely an ab- 

fiormal growth, an abortive attempt of 
nature to produce twins. One of the 
tvrins fa llH , however, surviving only 
ns a protuberance In the blossom end 
c f the orange, and there forming a 
little navel-Ilke kernel enveloped In 
the skin o f the fru it Buds from th# 
treea producing these freaks were 
grafted on the other stock, and grad
ually the aeml-dwarf navel-orange tree 
was established In California. The 
original trees o f this stock came from 
Bahia. Brasil, where their peculiarity 
had been noted hut not utilized. No 
one had taken the hint supplied by 
nature until they were transplanted to 
fheir new home on the Pacific coast, 
where they became one of the roost 
yrolffie growths of the state. The au- 
▼el orange Is frequently seedless, aad 
what few seeds are found in tt art 
sraall and undeveloped.

He Sure Haa
"De man dat llkea de sound e f hts 

own voice," said Uncle Bben. “ In nMiat 
cases has a mighty pore ear for m »

'n m ’i  M  loDwr ta . sllfatcw dm*  ot fcItBs 
utem M  * f jw r  fncaiw. u  OtkU.—doabl. 
•trwsta—U purutM C t .  rwBvr. tSw. boa.lr 
■pots

SlaiBtr sw sa w oe . W OtSIso—doobl. 
■tfwetb—flwB 7w> Crofstat. aaC ipplz a Uttto 
•t It Biflit «o *  womtaa >■* roa iSasM aaos fw  
tk*l w «a  tk. worst frwklo* h(T. boftm to 4U- 
•ppoar, whllo tko UsMor oso. karo Tulibcd ta- 
tInUr. It !■ (.Idoa tkat ■ « !.  than ent ooaeo 
I* BOO*** t .  emspWtoIr elmr tbo •kla as* t* is  
s bcantltiil el**r mmpknlns.

Bo •OT. to .ok Nr tko *o«kl. atroDfth OtkWA 
w  Ikis U aoM nKtof (M nstoo e ( meatj kwk 
it a  fails t .  rwMT. (Meklw.—A*o.

Pennsylvan’a Women In Business.
More that 100 firms, partnerships 

and Individuals doing business In 
Pennsylvania under assnmed names 
have registered the real names of their 
owners, and In many cases it has been 
found that women were not only aian- 
agers but owners of storcA factories 
and other industries.

Betting on the Race.
The race Is not always to the swift, 

but only a fool would bet his money 
on the tortoise.

RED CROSS— GOODNESS YES.
Red Cross Ball Blue, yea. Nothing 

else will do. Red Cross Ball Blue 
makes my clothes a beautiful dear 
white, not the dingy yellow groon 
tinge o f liquid Mae. Red Cross Ball 
Blue for me. Tes slr-a. Bob.— Âdv.

Even misery, reputed to lore com
pany, wouldn’t find any comfort la as
sociating with a pro-(3ennan.

Color ot Alcohol.
Alcohol, when pure, is greenish In 

color, while water is distinctly blue in 
shade.

K ill A ll F i le s !  ™̂BEA«g
PlMWHTvhor., Daisy Fly K ltlor.<Ow«,oW kaa 
•a Stas !lo.t.«l«M»,<irn. » w t i l . « « . oMlM« M * W ^ .

Motion pictures have been found 
useful for testing artificial anas and 
legs. I

Pa lsy Fly

SOLD FOR 80 YEARS,

For MAURIL'CHILIS and FEVER. ALSO  A rtN C  CCNCBAL STBCNC' 
INC T O N K . S .M  k r  AH D n «

GROVE’S BABY BOWEL MEDICINE
This valuable and hannless Baby Medi<±ie is (imposed the following:

BISMUTH, LIME, PEPSIN AND CATECHU WITH PURE SIMPLE SY:H>
Bismuth is healing to the muixnis membrane of the stomach; the Lime neutralizes the add where there is a sour 

stomach; the Pepein digests any indigestible food that may be in the stomach, and the Catechu acts as a inild astringent 
to <»ntrol the bowels where there is a di^osition to Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Flux or Sick Stomach.

GROVE’S BABY BOWEL MEDIQNE is not a patent medicine. We give the ingredients and tell the effect ot 
each ingredient so that you can judge for yourself.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—This preparation does not contain Moridiine or Opium in any fmn and we don't advocate 
the giving of Opiates unless it is absohiteiy necessary.

RELIEVES  
SOUR STOMACH

It Relieves Stomach and Bowel Trouble and la Just as Good for Adults as for Children

For Dyspeptics who are 
Troubled viith Sour Stomach

AIDS
DIGESTION

We have numerous letters on file from parties daiming that this premratinn relieved their babies at dmmie 
Dysentery, where everything else had failed and where they had been troubM in this way for several years. Childreo
like to take it

For sale by all Dealers in Drugs.
Made and re<x)mmended to the public by PARIS 1IEDK3NE 00. Manolactureta ot LAXATIVE BROIIOMade and re<x)mmended to the public by PARIS McDK 

QUININE and GROVE'S TASTELESS CHfiJ* TONIC, S t Louis, lltk
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/ Warning!
Our Government instructs us 
to urge you to buy your fuel
for next winter now. You have
every reason from the standpoint of self protection 
to heed this warning.
June prices are lower than they will be later. Prices 
will advance every month throughout the summer. 
Transportation service from point of production to 
us. and the road from us to you is fairly good now, 
but will become increasingly difficult as the season 
progresses.
The supply for private consumption is ample now. 
liecause of favorable weather conditions. It will not 
be ample this fall.
Unless you buy 50 per cent of your supply of coal 
during storage season you will be cut short that 
fnuch next winter.

A void  suffering of your loved ones next winter 

buy your fuel now!

o
D
o

We also buy and sell all kinds grain, 
your trade is solicited. Phone No. 60.

A share of

1
8

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
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LOCKNEYCOAL& eRAINCO
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THE SILVERTON STAR
Published K very Friday By

S t . W .  J o a e s
C rtiU r mntl iP rop ria U r

a . m *U « Dte«mb«t 5
l»13 ot Ike ro « . l l ic .  .t S lU«rt«>. Te«a».
‘ i«« oet of March t  1679

SUUSC'Kll’TIO N PRICE
One y f*r  - * •
Six Months . . .  75
Three Month* - - '  ,

[Invariahly cash in advance.]

Pro-Germans probably think 
the War Savings Campaign a 
foolish one.

ing and was surprised to find 
such a fine collection of cows, 
hogs, Qiickens and cats. He has 
two nice Jersey cows; about 40 or 
50 fine, black shoats, a lot of 
chickens and we did’nt try lo 

I Count the cats. Everything had 
plenty to eat and was contented, 

i  it seemed. Bob had just hauled 
 ̂in a big lot of Uireshed maize he 
i had purc!hased from Will Wood, 
which looked pretty good.

I f  you depise what the Ger
mans do, let your savings help 
fight them.

Feed all the family on election 
day. The ladies will furnish the 
food—“ ready made.*’

Remember that the soldier’ s 
chance of life deoends upon the 
support given at him by the 
folks back home. Help! Save 
and buy War Savings Stamps!

I Severe Hail and Wind Storm, 
j A  severe windstorm visited 
this part of the country Thursday 
night of last week, damaging 

I many windmills and outbuildings, 
i In places a heavy h^il fell, doing 
I much damage to young crops.
IW. T. Hazelwood, G. B. May- 
i field. Will Biffie and G. E. Moffitt 
I were among the heaviest losers.
J  Ellr. says he had 40 acres
of nice c o ^ n  which was a total 
loss.

Black Bugs do^^^uch Damage.
A  large black bug has been do

ing much damage to young crops 
in the southern part of the county 
this spring.

Secretary Baker says 800,000 
of our Ixiys have gone to the 
front. Help bring them back 
quickly by saving to the utmost 
o f your ability and buying War 
Savings Stamps.

------O------

Samuel Gompers says: “ There 
are still many to whom this world 
cataclysm has so little meaning 
that they are still pursuing lux
uries and self-indulgencC,”  Are 
you one of these people, or do 
you save to the utmost of your 
ability and with your savings buy 
War SavinJTs Stamps? .

Card of Thanhe.
We take this method of expres

sing o u r  sincere thanks to 
those who so kindly assisted us 
through the late illness and 
death of our dear husband and 
father, and for their manv words 
of sympathy.

Mrs. G. T, Morrison 
and Children.

We happened by Bob Steven- 
aon’s barn-yard the other even-

The Ameieane Dutp.
The main duty of noncombat

ant Americans briefly may be 
stated as follows: Increase pro
duction, economize in consump
tion, lend your savings to the' 
Government and hold your Lib
erty Bonds.

to
for eho

dor eM th tk t$  mm Rotod, ornkfoot to 
tko modorn oftko Dotmoormde Frimtorpi

t

For Diitrict Judge 64th Judicial 
District:

R. a  JOINER  
(re-election)

For Dietnet Attorney 64tb Judi- 
dial District:

AUSTIN C. H ATCHELL  
(re-election)

For County Judge:
L. a  RICHARDS  

' J. E: D A N IE L

For County and District Clerk:
T. L. ANDERSON

I. G. W. BUCK  

For Tax Assessor:
M. C. POTTER

J. W. EW ING

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
R. F. STEVENSON  

W ILL  WARD  

P. P. BOW M AN  

JOE ED BURLESON  

For Treasurer:
A. C. BOMAR  

C. B. SHREW SBURY  

MISS ADA  DOUGLAS  

For Cximmiseioner Precinct No. 1.

H. L. 0. RIDDELL  

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2. 

AMOS PERSONS

Antelope School Dietriet Ho. 9.

After visiting the people of 
the Antelope School District on 
June 28th and learning some
thing of their patriotic spirit we 
are pleased to mention it in the 
columes of the Star as we\ fully 
believe they are worthy q]̂  the 
praise and we further state that 
they have not only done their 
duty but they went beyond their 
bounds before they adjourned 
from the school house.

Each and everyone were ready 
to bear their own burdeps and 
this is a fair sample of the in
dustrious and patriotic spirit of 
the laboring people of our nation 
that can well beHermed class one 
in our nation. There was not a 
single person in tho assembly 
that had to have anyone to wait 
upon him specially and to urge 
them to do their duty toward.^ 
the nation and I further find that 
the Red Cross had organized in 
that district and are meeting at 
the school house to perform the 
duties that they had taken upon 
themselves taking their own Sew
ing machines to the school house.

I f  all the people of this nation 
was as ready to respond to the 
duties and the demands of the 
President, Germany would learn

once that there was a greater 
force against them at our homes 
and in our country than there is 
among the American Soldiers 
that have already gone to the 
front, therefore we assure those 
people that we highly appreciate 
their action in this worthy cause.

T. J. Braid foot.

We expected to publish a full 
list of the county candidates as 
they appeared on the offiicial bal
lot this week, but are unable to 
do so. There is very little differ
ence, however in that and our an
nouncement column, except that 
the order is changed slightly. 
C. W. Norrid’s name appears for 
re-election as County Attorney, 
J. A. Hazelwood for Commission
er Pre. No, 5, and Frank Cobb in 
precinct 4.

W ar T im es
Have changed business meth
ods very materially. We are 
offering no fall terms whatever 
just now and consequently we
are making close prices, based on the C u l l  

i a  3 0  d & y i  plan, and if you can ’t pay in 30 
days don't ask us to charge anythinig to 
you. W e  are eliminating every oper
ating expense possible and giving it to our 
customers in price. For the convenience of 
our customers who p fty  p rO S ip t ly  
continue to give monthly terms. Our stocK of 
Grocies is up to the staudard at all times and 
prices in keeping with w ar times.

G. S. Morris & Co.

i n  I I I I I I I I I I I ' l l - l -H - M  IH - H4 H ’ I I I H  « I I I I I ' l-'l- H - K t

Automobile
ii!
i::

Repairing. Oils and Gas
Battery Filling Station tor 
renewal of Storage Batteries

We Guarantee Our Work
s ^

Silverton Garage
SAM. P. CARR,

, Proprietor

H eadquarters for Buick Agency.

1:

Help Win the War
«

I want your hardw are  trade and w ill 
m ake you prices that w ill convince you  
of the fact.

Cultivators, planters, har
rows, hoes and rakes and

other things you w ill need to m ake a 
bum per crop, now ready for you.

Come in

J. A. BAIN
■lUiiiiiiiiniiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuuunuiuuiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiiuiiiiuiiuiuiiiiHiiiiiiiaiiuî

See Here
Farm Loans

VJendors LieinTMotes boug-Vit. ra te ,  8  
per  cent anua l ly

F or quick service see »

Geo. T. M^uiuiether
LO CKNEY  . . . .  TEXAS
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. ESSARY & LEACH

R E A L  E S T A T E

List your lands with us 
for quick sales.

•

Watch this space for bar
gains.

Offiet at Commercial Hotel

T U R K E Y , T E X A S

Read the ad of the WooldridRe Lieutenant William Butler 
Lumber Co., Lockney, in this came in Monday from Fort Sill, 
issue. iOkla.. to visit his uncle and aunt,

' Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gwyn. Many 
Jno. D. Rhea &nd F. Graves: will remember him, as he

and son, Ira, were u d  from the attended * school here several 
Antelope community Tuesday., ^^hile staying with his
turning: Ira's questionarie over uncle and aunt. He is acavalry- 
to the Federal Board. Uncle He stayed only a day or
John says they have had arood
rains and everythin!? is promis-: .

The present high cost of living
is worth it”  says the optimist. Be 

Messrs. Wrather and Jacobson, lone on election day by patroniz 
w’ho are selling out the Fred Bif- injjr the ladies.

ing down their wav.

fmmemoe Storm* Needed to Feed 
Mem em Trmmeporte.

An account of how soldiers are 
fed at sea is iriven in the daily 
newspaper published on a trans
port;

“Outside of providing 210,000 
at sea, the mesa cfiicer of the 
ship has very little to do. Very 
little.

“ He is only called upon to pro
vide, by the regulations, 180 
different varieties ot food. That’s 
all. Every try to order 180 dif
ferent things to eat? Yet this 
is the authentic list. >

' “ The food needed to feed sev
eral thousand men at sea ranges 
beybnd the glutton's dreams, 
you get the answer in the ship 
down below the water line, where 
7,290 loaves ot bread hare been 
baked in one day, and where you 
stumble over every variety, from 
60,000 pounds of beef to 132,000 
eggs, or a compartment of brick 
ice cream in a 10-degeee-above- 
zero vault.

“ And if  this doesn't suit, you 
can bump along into 49,324 
pounds of potatoes, 7,100 pounds 
of ham and bacon, 7,800 pounds 
of butter, 9.200 pounds of sugar, 
and 61,500 pounds of flour.

“ I f  yon can’ t get a meal out of 
this you can still fall back on
4.600 pounds of sausage, 3,400 
pounds of sauerkraut, 26,000 
pounds of apples, 19,800 pounds 
of oranges, and 4i,200 pounds of 
onions. And this leaves out
1.600 pounds of jam and 9,400 
pounds of lima and navy beans.”

I P B A I I C
Is to sell dependable

and Standard c ill^ '^ lf «nd Shoes, 
giving you more iltf Ifour money 
than you get elscwiwye

CHURCHES

Reinken'i
Clothing and Shoe Sto^S

Outfitters for Men and Bo^.

PLA IN V IE W

W . T. EDWARDS. DDS.
DENTIST

Office over People’s Pharmacy 

SILVERTON, TEXAS.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching 

Second and Fourth Sundays 
in each month.

Sunday School jq a . M,
J. E. Clingan, Sup’L 

J. P. Hardesty, Pastor.

Firsl
Preaching

Every 
Sunday School

Zoro B. Pirtl

SILVERTON BARBER SHOP
Will appreciate your Business

TAILOR SHOP IN CONNECTION
Suits Made to Order 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty 
P. A . J O N E S  R. H. P A R K  

Owner. Mgr.

Gamer Bros.
Fursepat Dinectops & 

Embalmers-
Calla answere<l day or night, any 

distance.

C J  Withex spoon
Local Mgr.

Bible Lesson 10 a. m.. Com- 
muViion service 11 a. m., each 
Sunday. Everybody cordially 
invited to attend each meeting 
and all members urged to come.

C. E. DONNELL. M . D. .
Office Houre 9 to 12 A . M. 

Gerde* Building

SILVERTON, T E X A S

tie stock of dry goods here, say 
their sales last Saturday, the 
first day of their sale, ran just 
about $13 more than they guess
ed It wojid. Read their ad elee- 
where in this issue.

E. P. Cox was in town Tuesday 
and reported fine rains, and said 
they had the finest prospects for 
crops they had ever had.

The town was full of Farmers 
Tuesday discussing crop condi 
tionsand all seem to be'very op
timistic regarding the prospects.

Attorney Kenneth Bain and

Mesdame Bruce and Frank 
Gerdes and children of Dimmit 
visited friends and relatives here 
the first of the week.

For Sale.— A beautiful hand- 
crocheted counter-pane, white, 
double arrow design. On«lisplay 
at Mrs. Pintles’ Store. I f  you 
want something nice, look at it.

Allen Potter and wife and baby 
came in from Electra Wednesday, 
being called here on account of 
their little son who was with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Potter, getting his eye put out

family were up from Floydada j  ^tinday evening, 
the firtt of the week. Kenneth' T. B. Hardcastle and R. W. 
is very much interested in this Jones made a trip to Floydada 
farm and says prospects are pret- Wednesday.

Railroad-Administration Make* Pro 
vision for Wheat Handling.

The box-car situation better at 
present than it has been at any 
time during the last three years, 
according to advice receided by 
the Department of Agriculture 
from the Railroad Administra
tion.

On- May 1, l)ox cars began to 
move into wheat territory, and 
wheat carrying roads areexpect- 

■ ed to have on their lines more 
than the normal amout of cars 

I owned by them. Cars are being 
parked in ’vheat loading territory, 
which A’as impossible last year. 
The Railroad Administration will 
continue to move cars into wheat 
districts as long as there is any 
indication that additional cars 
will be needed.

BLACK-LEG VACCINE
GERM FREE

Ready for use, 35c the dose 
Made by Purity Biological 

Laboratories.

Local Agent *

DR. C- E- DONNELL
S ilv e r to n ...................Texas.

Want Ads.

JMO ^U RSO N P f»c »  J. A  B A IN  V
T s. S t e v e n s o n  cash icm

The First NatioQal Bank

Silverton, Texas.

CAPITAL -  - 30 000
SURPLUS AND PROFIIS - 70.000

Your Business Solicited

ty gooQ for a crop. He savs 
they are comtemplating great 
things for the farm for next 
year.

A lot of goods going real cheap 
—slightly soiled by recent storm. 
At Necesa'ty Store.

Grandma Douglas was in town 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Weast were! with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Douglas 

in town the first of the week and i and Mias Ada yesterday, 
marketed a nice lot of cured 
meat they had put up.

Don’ t De a slacker—eat to the 
limit on election day. The ladies 

A lot of nice organdie and voile will wait on you. Their Chicken
dinner will l)e worth it.waists going at cost at the Neces

sity Store.

Clyde Hutsell and his sister, 
Mrs. 0. J. Huggins, received 
word a few days ago that their 
brother who is in France had a 
leg and an arm torn off by a 
shell and was hardly expected to 
live.

.Tohn Wallace was down from 
the ranch at Bryantene, N. Mex., 
a few  days this week.

Eld. J. R. Jones arrived yester
day and is stopping for a few 
days at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Jones. He will preach at 
tke Court House at 11 o’clock 
Sunday. He is an intelligent and 
highly educated man and a faith
ful gospel preacher.

Wilford Jones and Eugene 
Sedgwick are making harvest 
hands this week. •'

Harvest work is progressing 
nicely and some say the wheat is 
filled out good and will turn out 
more than has been expected.

T. J. Crass and Frank Ander
son were in town the first of the 
week and say they had fine rains 
and crops prospects are flattering. 
Mr. Crass says the large lake near 
him is fuller than he ever saw it 
before.

Malcolm Daniels made a trip to 
Wichita Falls, Whitewright, and 
other points last week and Miss 
Marie Dickerson, who has been 
visiting down there, returned 
home with him.

T. B. Wrather made a business 
trip to Amarillo this week.

Wanted.—Good IT  model, 5- 
passenger Ford, cheap for cash. 
Must be in good condition.
34 Ip Highway Garage.

Ladies rememlier you can reg
ister any time between now and 
next Thursday night at midnight 
and no longer.

At last account Mrs. Floyd 
Gwin was not much improved.

Lost. -B ig Black Polaad China 
I sow been gone about twp weeks.
! Anyone knowing of her where- 
I abouts please notify.

T. J. Crass
34-lc Silverton, Tex^s.

J. J. BREAKER. M . D.
PntSICMIl AND surgeon'
Office over D rug Store 

PHONICS— No. 75 2 R and 75 3 R 
O F F IC K  HOURS— 9 to 10:30 a.ni, 

I to 2 and 4 to 5 p m.

Your family have been 
pleading with you for years 
—why not make that ap
pointment today?

Sitting for a portrait is a 
matter ot minutes only— 
the same efficient methods 
you demand in your busi
ness are observed in ours.

COCH RANE '_S
G R O U N D  F L O O R

^ T l 5 © I O
Plainview, :: :: Texas

Lost —One black hor«e mule, 
branded J on left jaw, right ear 
split, left fore foot wire cut, 
weight about 1100, black nose. 
$15 reward payable at National 
bank, Turkey, on delivery of 
mule.
30-4p. I. D, Mullins.

Miik cow for sale,— Half Jer
sey, 4 years old, fresh in a few 
days. A  good milker.
34-tf . Floyd Gwin.

For Trade.—Good Hereford 
Bull to trade for shoats.

Dr. C. E, Donnell.

DR. J. A. FERGUSON
u jE r r s a s v

Office hours; 9 to 12:1 to5. Suite 
29, Grant Bldg.

PLAINVIEW , TEXAS

WE PIT GLASSES
.4ND

G u a r a n t e e  S a t i s f a e t i o n
W . A . S E D G W IC K

Graduate Optometrist
Silverton. T ez »

6 .  N I X  

Black Smith And 
Wood work 

Horse Shoeing
Your business Solicited.

DR. J. A. ODOM
E Y E , E A R  N O S E ^ n d  T H R O A 7  

Fitting of Glasses 
OITioe in Albert Building.

CHILDRESS. : ; TEXAS

J. R. PARKER
BLACKSMITH AND

WOOD WORKER
Horse Shoeing a specialty

Your trade will be appreciated

J
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SIIA ’ ERTON STAR

ALLIES ARE AWAITING 
GERMAN OFFENSIVE

G ERM AN S NOW REDUCED TO N E
C E S S ITY  OF S E E K IN G  MOST IN 

E X P E N S IV E  O BJECTIVES-

ARE ONLY RAIDING EXPLOITS

SUMMARY OF WORLD’S 
I M P O R T ^  EVENTS

(

j/ 't

AN EPITOHJJt OF T H E  H A P P E N 
INGS. A ^ T O L D  IN T H E  N EW S

o f ^ h e  p a s t  w e e k .

No M ilitary  Action of I 
Roported From Elthor 

or Italian Fron

Parts.—Thero havaX arn a few 
raids In France a|id attack by the 
Italians on the Anstxlans In the re- 
(lon  between AsiaXU and the Brenta 
rttrer. the Utter being a failure, ac
cording to tb* statement of the Vien
na war office. The Italian war office 
mentioBs the Asiago Brenta fighting, 
referrtag to It as a raid In which 
piisotiers were captured, after which 
the Austrians delivered an attack 
which was repuUed.

There are no rumors to Indicate a 
rsrival on a large scale of fighting In 
Italy. There Is the possibility, how
ever, that the Austrians will try to 
do something to mske the folks at 
homo forget about the hurried cross- 
tag of the Pisva Sunday and Monday.

DIspatchea Indicate that a German 
attack on the lines in l<'rsnce Is ex
pected within s few days. When it 
comes It will be ]ust ss hesvy ss the 
Germans srs able to mske it. but It 
is certain that the Germans are not 
as strung now ss they were when 
they made the attack In Picardy In 
March, or when they made the attack 
between Rheims and Soissons, be
cause each attack made this year has 
left them weaker in manpower. 
Thanks to the prompt movement of 
American troope, the allies am 
stronger now than when either of 
these attacks was made and can 
view the forthcoming assault with 
much mom confidence than they felt 
earlier In the year.

COVERING WAR ACTIVITIES
Many Occurrences of Interest and In

formation Recorded Horo In Con- 
densod Form.

AT T H E  FR O N T—
American troops crossed the Marne 

asst of Oliateau-Thlerry and soon es- 
Ubllshed contact with the enemy.

American. FTench and British a ir 
men oontlnns sttccessful raids on en
emy posltisas and back of the enemy 
lines.

Eighty thoaaand Germans ware 
killed, wounded sr made prisoners 
during the eflenslve between Montdi- 
dier and Noyan.

American forces now hold a sector 
sf the front In Alsace, and the Ger
mans Uuncksd repeated attacks 
against tbase pesitiana, but Ametacao 
machine gunners and liilemen rs- 
pulsed ths attackers, wko auBered 
heavy casualties.

There Is the greatest hope among 
kis companions that FTank L. Bay- 
lies, who, since the death of iM t- 
bery, Wis been the American ace, es
caped with his life In an unequal 
combat recently when he fell five 
miles behind tbs German lines.

W rite Prohibition in Agriculture Bill.
Washington.—Carrying an amend

ment providing for national prohibi
tion as s war measure, but not fully 
effective until June 30, 1919, the $11,- 
000.000 emergency agricultural ap
propriation bill has been reported to 
the senate. The present plan Is to 
call It up after the army bill is dis
posed of. The prohibition amendment 
offered by Senator Noiyls of Nebras
ka as a substitute for that by Sena 
tor Jones of Washington was adopt
ed by the senate agriculture commit
tee, 8 to 3. It prohibits the sale of 
distilled spirits and the manufacture 
of wine or the removal of liquors 
now held in bond after June 30, 1919. 
The manufacture of beer would be 
stopped three months after the paw 
sage of the bill.

German prlsoneia report that two 
German divisions which bad been en 
route to the rear of their lines for 
several weeks’ r i t t  after taking part 
In the Chateau-Tnierry offensive, sud
denly were ordered back to the bat
tle line. Their new orders were 
"Hold back the Americans at any 
cost,**

FO R E IG N —
Dr. von Bethmann-HoUweg, former 

Imperial chancellor, Is gravely ill, 
according to the Cologne Volks Zei- 
tung.

News from the battle line In Italy 
Indicates that < the results of the 
lighting were all in favor of the Ital
ians and their allies.

No alcohol or drugs may he pos
sessed. given away, used or carried 
through the canal tone after June 
28, according to/ an order Issued by 
the American military commander.

Americans Take 311 Prisoners.
With the American Forces on the 

Marne.—The number of prisoners 
captured by the Americans In their 
drive on the German positions In the 
Belleau wood sector Tuesday night 
has been officially increased to 311. 
The Americans also captured 11 big 
machine guns, ten automatic rifles, a 
quantity of small arms and ammunl- 
tlon and other material.

More than Kto.OOO persons have 
gone on a strlkk in the Vulcan ar
senal and Wsrfch alow ski alrplaae 
works In Vienna! according to a dis
patch from Zurich to the Exchange 
Telegraph.

To Reduce Price of Cottonseed Meal.
Washington.—The price of cotton

seed meal would be materially re
duced by an amendment which Sen
ator Fall of New Mexico offered to 
the agricultural bill before the sen
ate committee. By agreement be- 
■ ween southern mills and the food 

-^ministration the f. o. b. mill price 
1 meal in L,ouislanB, Oklahoma, 

as and Arkansas was fixed at 
fSO a ton, on the basts of 36 per 
It protein content, and allowing $1 
ton for each addtJonal 1 per cent

As a protest against the Govern
ment food regulations, workmen and 
women marched to the Danish par
liament building carrying standards 
bearing Inscriptions demanding mera 
bread and more butter.

That German U-boats are unequal 
to the -warfare against them is the 
Tirtual admission of Captain Persius, 
the naval critic of the Berllaer Tag- 
eblatt, aays a Roterdam dispatch 
te the Dally Telegraph.

Texas Man President of Nurserymen.
Chicago.—A silent tribute was paid 

*0 Rev. Charles Harrison of York, 
leb., who at the age of 70 wae 

vhelved ae superannuated He was 
, unable because of bis age to attend 
the eeeslons of the American Nur- 
eerymen’a association convention, but 
sent his prayer and the meTnbers 
bent their heads In prayer for htm. 
J. R. Mayhew, o f Waxahachle, Tex
as, was elected president of the as- 
eoclatlon. and C. C. Mayhew, of Sher- 
tnan, member of executive committee

Official announcement has been 
made that She Mexican government 
has decldsd to prohibit the exporta
tion of gold and sUfer absolutely, 
because of similar restrictions placed 
•n these metals by other countriee.

Woman Suffrage Postponed In Senate
Washington.—Efforts to bring the 

house resolution proposing submis- 
\ slon of the equal suffrage amend- 
\ ment to the federal constitution to a 
\ rote in the senate failed-. After three 
\honri of debate and preliminary 

ckeying before crowded galleries ex- 
cting final action un the franohee 

ropoaal pressed for 40 years, ths 
ointion was withdrawn by its man 

gers. but with a promise that nexl 
the fight would be renewed and 

to a eoncluslon.

Emperor Charles Is confrented with 
the possibility ef revolt at heme un
less he can show bis people gains 
worth the number of lives that are 
betag sacrificed. The brmid ration In 
Vienna has been cut te about half a 
pound a week for each person.

W A S H IN G T O N —
Prepvations for adding fast single- 

seated fighting airplane# to the alr- 
eraft production la this country are 
under way.

All steckyards ta the United 
States here been erdered by Pree- 
Ment WUsea te be pnt under fed
eral Uceese.

Total casualties In the American 
mariaea everseas te June t number 
TIT. aecerdtac to a summary Issued 
by Major General Barnett, marine 
corps commandant.

The railroad administration has ex
ecuted a contract with officials ef the 
Kansas City, Mexico A Orient rall- 
Toad eompeny, -whereby it Is retained 
under gevemment control and eper- 
ntlen as a Claes A property

A statement Issued by the fedsml 
food admiststratlon shows that the 
adtual wheat saving in Texas since 
April 16 has been equivalent to 
835A>0<1 pounds of flour.

New rates on export and Import 
freight on a basis of something over 
25 per cent Increase over existing 
rates, were ordered by the railroad 
administration to become effective 
next July 26.

The peach crop of Texas this season 
is estimated at 1,600 cara.

i n
I K I T C  
I C A B I N E T

Hand-to-hand fighting between pa
trols In No Men’s Lend has made 
necessary a chance in equipment of 
the American Army that vrill call for 
Increased output of the 46-calibre au, 
tomatic pistol.

Dallas restaurant keepers are plan
ning to open a school (or women wa*V
resses.

Horses are being bought In Texas at 
the preaent time (or the United States 
cavalry.

Seven hundred and seventy casual
ties reported among the American 
expeditionary forces during the week 
Just ended brought the total alace 
American troops first landed la 
France nearly a year age, to 8,086.

To date there has been 800 cssea of 
penalties and violations of food laws 
In Texas.

Reports of damage to crops by the 
Intense heat the past week are becom
ing frequent.

The hlU appropriating 12,000,000 
(or vocational rehabllHatlon of n»ea 
Injured in the military service was 
completed by congress when the sen
ate accepted a conference report, and ' 
now goes to President W’ llson for hie 
signature.

The Texas Amusement Managers’ 
Association will meet in GsWeston on 
July 8, 9 and 10.

—♦—
The railroads of Texas are well sup

plied with cars and all equipment need
ed to move the large crops which seem 
sure to be raised in the State this year.

Members of the house military 
eemiuittee at their weekly war dw , 
partment conference were told that 
the stream of Ametioaiu steadUy 
moving to the front had resulted lu 
a neticeable stiffening of the whole 
allied line.

All field artillery activity in the 
United States will be <R>ncentrated 
at four camps, the war department 
has announced. Fort Sill, Okla.; 
Camp Jackson, Columbus, S. end 
Camp Zaohary Taylor, LoulsTllle, Ky, 
have been designated.

Support for Provost Marshal Gea- 
eral Crowder’s proposal to extend 
the draft between IS and 46 years 
was given by Senator Chamberlain, 
chairman of the senate military com
mittee, at the bearing ea the $12/ 
000,000,006 appropriation hill.

Marriage since the enactment ef 
the selective draft law no longer will 
be accepted as eaiMe for exemptiea 
from military servloe. eaoept In thq 
case of men who have heceme of age 
since June 6, 1917, who may be ex
empted if they married before Jam 
16, 1918.

The government’s financial pro
gram for the next four months has 
been disclosed by Secretary Mc- 
Adoo's announcement that In prepa
ration for the fourth Liberty loan, 
to be floated probably In October, 
about 86.000,000,000 certificates of in
debtedness will be Issued.

Hesde of federal employmsnt offi
ces from all states, attending the na
tional \.iT labor oonference, were 
told by department of labor officials 
that war industries are perilously 
short on men and there must be a 
temporising In handling the task of 
putting labor where tt will do the 
most good.

DO M ESTIC—

Neeesdlty for war conservation of 
wool and leather will be further re
flected In clvdlian footwear and men’s 
clothing.

A Qenne.n submarine and Its en
tire crew was destroyed by an Am
erican euihcnarina off the Virginia 
coast several days age.

Nearly SOO men responded to a 
■trike order Issned by the Interna- 
tlenal Machinists’ sssocistlon at three 
plants of the Curtiss Aeroplane an^ 
Meter corporation at Buffalo.

Official announcement that the Pos
tal Telegraph Cable company, at the 
request of President Wilson, Imd 
“wslred its right during the war to 
discharge employes who Joined a un
ion.”

The Consolidated Express company, 
to start operation July 1, will In
crease Its rates about 10 per cent 
with the saactien ef the Interatata 
commerce commission. It has been 
learned.

'The entire eetate in this country ef 
Mrs. Lily Jkisch, widow of A do l^n t 
Busch, late millionaire brewer e f Bt. 
I.#out8, Me., has been taken ever by 
the govemment nnder the alien pre-p 
erty law.

An American wedding mardi te 
displace thooe by Wagner and Men- 
delasohn Is In preeess of eompeeltlon 
by Uentenent John BkflHp Senna, 
baadtonster ct the Greet laikee train 
tog fltetlen.

Oil Interests seem to be taking on 
hew life around Angleton. The well 
at the Demijohn, southeast of Angle- 
ton, has struck oil at a depth of 900 
feet.

Derricks are being erected near 
Bronte, In Coke county, where eleven 
thousand acres of land south of the 
Colorado river have been leased by 
oil prospectors.

Broom com Is being rapidly harvest
ed near San Juan, Texas, the price 
ranging from $350 to 8400 per ton, 
and express shipments are being made 
to New York and other Elastern points

Road bond elections will be held In 
small districts all the way from 
Brownwood to Wichita Falls July 1 to 
finance the construction of the oil belt 
highway. The districts are ten mile 
wide.

Union bricklayers, masons and 
plasterers of Texas, In convention at 
El Paso last week, pledged themselves 
not to participate In any strike that 
would hamper the successful prosecis 
'tlon of the war.

Seventeen thousand acres of land, 
located on Lipan flats, south of Sau 
Angelo, Texas, have oeen leased by 
oil companies for the purpose of sink
ing a deep test well for oil. A 3600- 
foot well will be drilled.

Splendid rains In De Witt county 
Insure the finest corn and feed crops 
In the county’s history. Much of the 
com will make a 100 per cent yield 
and that which was firing has revived 
wonderfully since the rains came.

The state welfare commission which 
Was appointed by Governor Hobby tp 
co-ordinate the various forces engaged 
in war work in Texas to Improve con
ditions around the army camps, con
cluded meetings at Austin Saturday.

Crop conditions In Nueces county, as 
well as other sections of the coast 
country, were never better, according 
to reports of farmers, many of whom 
are already declaring that they will 
make from one-half to a bale of cotto* 
to the acre.

Frank E. Beck, a farmer living 
near Victoria, died of anthrax Satur
day. While skinning a cow that had 
died of the disease, Mr. Beck cut the 
second finger of his right hand. He 
became infected and died within the 
next forty-eight hours.

According to the surveyors who 
■pent many months surveying and 
marking the Capitol Syndicate lands 
In the Panhandle, there Is s net ex
cess of 60,572 acres out of a total hi- 
olosure of 3,056,736 acres, which land 
was given in payment for the state 
capitol in Austin.

—♦—
The Panhandle bankers’ convention 

closed Saturday at Amarillo, electing 
officers as follows: President, W. D. 
Oldham of Portales, N. M.; first vice 
president, Charles Flake, Amarillo; 
second vice president, R. A. Under
wood, Plalnvlew; secretary. Rube 
Beard, Littlefield; treasurer, Fred 
Chamberlain, Clarendon.

Through the Intercession of the fed
eral food administration for Texas, the 
railroads have withdrawn the require
ments of shippers that shipments of 
watermelons be paid in advance, and 
the result Is that the same rules and 
regulations which formerly prevailed 
continue to obtain. The only require
ment is that shippers will execute 
bonds for the payment of all freight.

T he oak tree's boughs once touched 
the g rau .

But every year they grew 
A  little farther from the ground.

And nearer to the blue.

M ORE GOOLINQ d r i n k s .

For drinks that are both nourlRlilng 
and refreshingly cool, egg lemonade Isi 

probably the most 
(topulur. Make the 
lemonade In the 
usual way, add a 
beaten egg and 
serve, well Iced, 
not forgetting a 
pinch of salt te re
move the flat taste 

' of the egg.
Keumla— Kouinta la another food 

drink which Is most wholeeome. It 
was originally made In Arabia from 
mare’a milk, hut Is commonly made by 
using cow’s milk. It ta most easily di
gested ; often a weak atomaeh which 
cannot digest any other food will re
tain konmiA To make It heat a quart 
o f milk to TO degrees or lukewarm, 
add ■ third of a yeast cake dissolved 
la one and a half tables{>ooofula e f 
water, add two tablespuonfuls of su
gar; place In bottles after mixing well 
and tie down the corks Let stand ten 
hours in a warm place for the yeast to 
grow and cause fermentation, then 
place on Ice to check IL

MIrrt Cup,̂ — Express the Juice from 
five lemonA uslitg a glass sqtieeeer; 
add the leaves from a dosen stalka of 
mint, one and a half cupfuls of angar 
or honey and a half cupful of water; 
rover and let .stand .30 mlnuteA Just 
before serving pour Into a pitcher over 
a large pkece of lee and add three bot
tles e f chilled ginger ale. Put a sprig 
e f mint In each gloss when serving.

Pineapple Lemonade.— Mnkr a syrup 
by boiling tngetiM-r one cupful of sugar 
and two cupfuls of water for ten mln- 
ntea; add the Juice of three lemons 
and a can of grated plaeap(>le; cool, 
strain and add a quart of Ice water.

Raspberry shrub makes a most de
licious drink; add a tablespoonfnl of 
the shrub to a glass uf ice water to 
serve IL

Fruit beverages are cooling and 
slightly stiinnlntlng; as there Is no llra- 
tt to the variety of combinations one 
may always have something different.

Iced Tea.—To make tea that Is pal
atable pre|«are the tea, scalding the pot 
and pouring fresh boiled S'ater over 
the leaves, using a tablespoonful to a 
pint of water; strain over Ice and chill. 
Serve as s<ion as cold enough with a 
bit of lemon, a cube of sugar and e 
sprig of mint.

More women patients, three te  ene, 
■re sent Is hospitals than men. In 
ttmea o f  praoa. Thia romea. In larse  
dearee, from the fact that nomen live  
Indoors, and breathe duat-ladsn sec
ond-hand atmosphera

GOOD T H IN G S  FOR EVER Y B O D Y.

When you want a new comblnaUoa 
try the following;

Holland Salad. —  Mix 
half a pound of bologna 
sausage cut very this 
with a pint of cold boiled 
potatoes, also thinly 
sliced, one medium sisetf 
onion finely shredded, six 
sardines freed from skin 
and bones; then cut Id 

bits two hard cooked eggs sliced. Pout 
over three parts of oil and one of vine
gar, a teaspoonful of horseradish, and 
a tableapoonful of tomato catsup; salt 
and red pepper to taste. Serve on let
tuce.

Dainty Croquettes.—Mix a cupful ofi 
boiled cairs liver, finely chopped, 
with a half cupful of bacon, also finely 
chopped and cooked crisp and brown; 
add salt and pepper, form Into balla. 
dip In egg and crumbs and fry In hot 
fat.

Fish Souffle.—Force cooked fish of 
any kind through a sieve—there should 
be a quarter of a cupful. Ckmk a 
fourth of a cupful of bread crumbs 
with a third of a cupful of milk five 
minutes, add the fish and half a table 
sfioonful of butter, salt and paprika 
to taste. Beat the white of a nnall 
egg and add to the mixture. Turn Into 
a buttered mold and bake In hot watei 
until firm. Serve with a white or any 
desired sauce. This amount makeo ■ 
small dish sufficient for two. It can b« 
doubled for a larger family.

Marmalade Pudding.—Mix a cupful 
o f barley flour with the same amount 
o f stale bread crumbs and a cupful of 
suet chopped fine; add one beaten egg, 
a half tea.apoonful of salt, and a enpful 
o f marmalade. Turn Into a buttered 
bowl, tie up In a cloth and steam 
three hours. Serve with a hard sanco

A thick slice of tomato covered witk 
chopped onion and cucumber and serv
ed with French dressing Is both • good 
and a pretty salad.

Hash may be made Into balls oi 
cakes, roiled In crumbs and browned 
making n most tasty dish with Uttlt 
worB.

j l u t i  TVWntliR.
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By An American 
Soldier Who Went

THE TOP
Arthur Guy Empey

Machine Gunner* Serving in France
Copyrtg%t tfIT, ^  Artftmr Oo/ Bapey

EMPEY GETS INTO THE FRONT LINE TRENCH- 
WISHES HE WERE BACK IN JERSEY CITY.

-AND

Synopila— Fired by the sinking of the Lusitania, with the loss of 
American lives, Arthur Guy Finpey, an American living In Jersey City, 
goes to England and enlists as a private in the British army. After a 
short experience as a recruiting ofllcer In London, he Is sent to train
ing quarters in France, where he first hears the sound of big guns 
and makes the acquaintance of “ cooties."

CHAPTER II.—Continued.

The greatest shock a recruit gets 
Ahen he arri\es at his battalion In 
France is to see the men engaging In a 
“ cootie”  hunt. With an air of con
tempt and d is^st he avoids the com
pany of the ol.ler men, until a couple 
e f days later, in a torment of Itching, 
he also has to resort to a shirt hunt, 
or spend many a sleepless night of 
snirery. During these hunts there are 
lots of pertlneLt remarks handled back 
and forth among the explorers, such 
as, "Say, Bill, I’ll swap you two little 
ones for a big one,” or, “ I’ve got a 
black one here that looks like Kaiser 
Bill.”

One sunny day In the front-line 
trench, I saw three officers sitting out
side of their diigout ( “ cooties” are no 
respecters of rank : I have even noticed 
a suspicious uneasiness about a certain 
well-known general), one of them was 
a major, two of them were exploring 
their shirts, paying no attention to the 
occasional shells which pas.sed over
head. The major was writing a tetter; 
every now ard then he would lay aside 
his writing-pad, search his shirt for a 
few minutes, get an inspiration, and 
then resume writing. At last he fin
ished his letter and gave It to his "run
ner.”  I was curious to see whether he 
was writing to an Insect Arm, so when 
the runner passed me I engaged him 
In conversation and got a glimpse at 
the address on the envelope. It wss 
addressed to Miss Alice Somebody, In 
I,ondon. TTie “ mnner”  Informed me 
tlmt Miss Somebody was the major's 
sweetheart and that he wrote to her 
every day. Just imagine It. writing a 
love letter during a “cootie” hunt; but 
mch is the creed of the trenches.

CHAPTER III.
1 Qo to Church.

TTpon enlistment we, had Identity 
disks Issued to us. These were small 
disks of red fiber worn around the neck 
hy means of a string. Most of the Tom
mies also used a little metal disk which 
they wore around the left wrist by 
means of a chain. They had previous
ly figured It out that If their heads 
were blown off. the disk on the left 
wrist would Identify them. If  they lost 
their left arm the disk around the neck 
would serve the purpose, but If their 
head and left arm were blown off, no 
one would care wbo they were, so It 
did not matter. On one side of the 
disk was Inscribed your rank, name, 
number and battalion, while on the 
other was stamped your religion.

C. of E., meaning Church of Eng
land; R. C.. Roman Catholic; W.. Wes
leyan ; P„ Presbyterlsn; but If you 
happened to be an atheist they left It 
Msnk. and Just handed you s pick and 
ehovel. On my disk was stamped C. of 
E. This is how I got I t : The lieuten
ant who enlisted me asked ray rellglou. 
I was not sure of the religion of the 
British army, so I answered, “Oh, any 
old thing," and he promptly put down 
C  of E.

Now, Just Imagine my hard luck. Out 
of five religions I was unlucky enough 
to pick the only one where church 
parade was compulsory 1

The next morning was Sunday. I 
was sitting In the billet writing home 
to my sister telling her of my wonder
ful exploits while under Are— all re
cruits do this. The sergeant major pet 
his head in the door of the billet and 
shnute<l: “C. of E. outside for church 
parade!”

I kept on writing. Turning to me. in 
a loud voice, he asked, “ Empey, aren't 
you C. of E.T”

I answered. "Yep."
In an angry tone, he commanded. 

“Don’t you ‘yep’ me. Say, ‘Te*. aer- 
geant major.’ "

“ I did so. Somewhat molllAed. he 
ordere<l. “Outside for church parade.”

I looked up and answered. “ I am 
not going to church this morning."

He said, “Oh. yes, you are I"
I answered. “Oh, no. I’m not I"—But 

I w«mt.
We lined up outside with rides and 

bayonets, 120 rounds of ammunition, 
wearing our fin hats, and the march 
to church began. After marching about 
Ave kilos, we turned off the road Into 
an oi>en Aeld. At one end of this Aeld 
the chaplain was standing In a limber. 
We formed a semicircle around him. 
Overhead there was a Mack speck cir
cling round and round la the sky. This 
was a German Fokker. The chaplain 
had a book In his left >iand—left eye 
on the book—right eye oa the airplane. 
We Tommies were luck^, we had no 
books, so had both eyes on the air
plane.

After church parade we were 
marched hack to our billets, and played 
football all afternoon.

making wide circles In the air, while 
little puff's of white smoke were burst
ing all around it. These puffs npi>eared 
like tiny bulls of cotton while after 
each burst could be heard a dull 
“ plop.” The sergeant of my plntmm 
Informeil us that It was a Oernmii air
plane and I wondered how he could tell 
from such a distance because the plnae 
seemed like a little black speck In the 
sky. I expressed niy doubt us to 
whether It was Engllsli, Fretieh or Oer- 
man. With a look of contempt he fnr- 
ther Informed us that the allied anti
aircraft shells when ei.iloding emitted 
white smoke while the (iermaii shells 
gave forth l>laek smoke, and. as he ex
pressed It, “ It must be an Allemnnd be
cause our pom-poms are shelling, and 
I know our batteries are not off their 
hslly nappers and are certainly not 
strafeing our own planes, and another 
piece of advice—don't chuck your 
weight about until you’ve been up the 
line and learnt something.”

I iuiniediutely quit “chucking my 
weight uitout” from that time on.

Just before reaching reserve bllleta 
we were niai'chlug along, laughing, and 
tinging one of Tommy's trench ditties;
I want to go homo. I want to go home, 
I don't want to go to tho trenches no 

mors
Whers eaussgee snd whtxs-bange are ga

lore.
Take ms over the sea. 'Whers ths Alis- 

mand can’t get at me.
Oh. my, I don’t want to dia,
I want to go home—“
when overhead came a “ swish" through 
the air, rapidly followed hy three oth
ers. Then about two hundred yurds to 
our left In a large Aeld. four columns 
of black earth and smoke rose Into the 
air, and the ground trembled from the

sky and we ts.uid n.ur luv 
slapping the groiiiut ahovs AA on our 
right and left. Then a Frit* would 
traverse baca and forth with his " ( v|.sp 
writer”  or muehlne gun. The tnilleis 
made a sharp erarklng noise overhead.

The Ixiy In front of me named I’ ren- 
tlee crumpled up without a word. A 
piece of shell had gone through his 
shriipnel-prix)f helmet. I felt aick and 
weak.

In atmut tlilrty minutes we reached 
the front line. It was dark as pitch. 
Every now and then a Oerraan star 
shell would pierce the blackness out 
in front with Its silvery light. I was 
trembling all over, and felt ver| lonely 
and afraid. All orders were given 1c 
whlsj)ers. The company we relieved 
tiled past us and dlsupis-ared Into the 
blackness of tho eummunicatton treiieE 
leading to the retir. As they passed ua 
they whl.spered, “The best o’ lueE 
mutes."

I sat on the Are step of the trench 
with the rest of ttie men. In eai'h 
traverse two of the older men had been 
put on guard with their heads sticking 
over the top. and with their eyes try
ing t<* pierce the hinekiiess in “ No 
Man’s laind." In this trench thers 
were only two diigo-its. snd these were 
used t<y Lewis and Vickers machine 
gunners, so It was the Are step foi 
ours. I’retty soon It started to rain 
We jiiit on our "nmeks," but they were 
not niueh prot*K’tlon. The rain trickled 
d<iwn our hacks, and It was not long 
before we were wet and cold. How I 
rinss»*d that night I will never know, 
blit without any unusual iwcurreiice, 
(lawn arrived.

The word “stand down" was passed 
along the line, and t*'" sentri'-s got 
down off the Are step, t'retty s«K>n th« 
nim Is.sue came along, and it was a 
Godsend. It wanned our chilled bodies 
and put new life Into us. Then from 
the communication trenches cam* 
dixies or Iron pots. Ailed with steam
ing tea. which had two wooden stakes 
through their handles, and were car
ried by two men. I Ailed niy canteen 
and drank the hot tea without taking 
It from my lips. It was not long be
fore I was asleep In the mud on ths 
Are step.

My ambition had been attained! I 
was In a front-line trench on the west
ern front, snd oh. how I wished I were 
back In Jersey Cltv.

CHAPTER IV.

“ Into ths Trench.^
The next morning the draft was In

spected by our general, and we were 
assigned to different companies. The 
boys In the brigade had nicknamed 
this general Old Pepper, and he cer
tainly earned the sobriquet. I was as
signed to B company with another 
American named Ktewort.

For the next ten days we "rested.” 
repairing roads for the Frenchles. drill
ing, and digging bombing trenches.

One morning we tVere Informed that 
we were going up the line, and oi— 
mnrch began.

It took us three days to reach re- 
serveShillets—each day’s march bring
ing the sound of the guns nearer and 
nearer. At night, way off in the dis
tance we cmuld see their Aashes, which 
lighted up the sky with a red glare.

Against the horizon we could see 
numerous observation balloons or “sau
sages”  as they ate called.

On the afternoon of the third day’s 
march I wltness<'d my Arst airplane 
being shelled. A thrill ran through me 
and I gazed In awe. The airplane was

Empey takes his first turn on 
the Aring step of tho trench 
while the machine gun bullets 
whiz ever hit head. He soon 
learns why Tommy hat adopted 
tho motto, “ If you're golag to 
gst It, you'll gtt It, so never 
worry." Don’t miss ths nsxt 
icistallm*nt. ^

ONE RESULT OF THE WAR
LIttI* Vlllags of Obsrammorgau HM 

RsMivbd Apirltual and Ptiyaloat 
Blew.

Oborammergau, the little vlllago In 
Bavaria that bw.'ame world-famous as 
the home of the Passion Plsy, Is vlr- 
tooliy a deserted village where sorrow 
broods. All of its male Inhabitants 
capable of bearing arms have entered 
;be ranks of tbe Bavarian army, and 
many bare fallen in battle.

Miss Madeleine Duty, wbo has v1^ 
Red the village, in recording her ex
periences relatee a converaatlon that 
she had with a waltresa at the little 
hotel.

"The town Is sad,” we averred.
“ Why aboHldn't it be?” she retorted, 

“We have loet ao much."
“How many men have gone to war?" 

we asked.
“Every one nnder 45. Five hundred 

and Afty out of a popolatlon of IhOO."
We paused a moment. It eeemed 

brutal to go oB now. but we wanted 
Information.

“There were 40 killed and 4A 
wounded the Arst year. I don’t know 
the Dumber now."

“Will there ever be another Passion 
P la y r

She shrugged her shoulders. "How 
ran I tell? Some of the players and 
musicians have lost an arm or a leg 
and others are dea(L Tbe town an 
longer has any money."

We pushed back our chairs and 
went out into the golden sunshine. N « 
one moved about the streeta. It was 
like a village swept by a plague and 
deserted. War has been a special dis
aster to Oherammergau. It has dealt 
a blow at Its spiritual as well aa Its 
physical welfare.—Atlantic Monthly.

(TO UE CONTINUED.)

NEW AND GREATER THINGS

Diagram Showing T/piOal Fra«t-Line and Communication Tranchas.

Proof.

report—the explosion of four German 
Ave-nine’s, or "coalhoxes.”  A sharp 
whistle blast. Immediately followed hy 
two short ones, rang out from the head 
of our column. This was to take up 
“ artillery formation.”  We divided Into 
small squads and went Into the Aelds 
on the right and left of the road, and 
crouched on the ground. No other 
nhells followed this salvo. It was our 
Arst baptism by shell Are. From the 
waist up I was all enthusiasm, but from 
there down, everything was missing. I 
thought I should die with fright.

After awhile, we reformed into col
umns of fours, and proceeded on our 
way.

About Ave that night, we reached the
ruined village of H----- , and I got niy
Arst sight of the awful destruction 

; caused by German Kultur.
I Marching down the main street we 
, came to the heart of the village, and 
' took up quarters In shellproof cellars 
(shellpriKif until hit hy a shelDt Shells 

; were (wnstantly whistling over the vll- 
; Inge and bursting In our rear, searcb- 
I Ing for our artillery, 
j  These cellars were cold, damp and 
i smelly, and overrun with large rata— 
hlg black fellows. Most of the Tom
mies slept with their overcoats over 
their faces. I did not. In the middle 
of the night I woke up In terror. The 

j  cold, clammy feet of a rat had passed 
over iny face. 1 lmmedlate\y smoth
ered myself In ray overcoat, but could 
not sleep for the rest of that night.

Next evening, we took over our sec
tor of the line. In single Ale we wend
ed our way through a zigzag com
munication trench, six Inches deep 
with mud. This trench was called 
“ Whisky street." On our way up to 
the front line an occaalouai flare of 
bursting abrapoal wouifl light up tb «

Pozsibllity Ever Open to Mankind at 
the Periods Dividing Life Are 

Successively Crossed.

The poetry of all growing life con
sists In carrying sn oldness Into a new
ness, a past Into n future, always. So 
only can our days possibly be bound 
“each to each hy naturnl piety.” I 
wonid not fqr the world think that 20 
years hence I should have ceased to see 
the things which I see now. and love 
them still. It would make life wearl- 
.some beyond expression If I thought 
that 20 yeai’s hence I should see them 
Just as I see them now, and love them 
with no deeper love because of other 
visions of their lovahleness. And so 
there conies this deep and simple rule 
of any man as he crosses the line divid
ing one period of his life from another, 
the same rule which he may use also as 
he passes through any critical or mr- 
rence of his ilfe. Make It a time in 
which you shall realize your faith, and 
also In which you shall expect of Jour 
faith new and greater things. Tnke 
what you believe and are. and hold it In 
your hand with a new Armness as you 
go forward; but look on It with con
tinual and (Mintldent expectation to see 
K open into something greater and 
truer.— Phillips Brooks.

Rehabilitation of Holy Land.
Immediate plans for the rehabilita

tion of the Holy Land, to At It for that 
home of the Jews of the world, nr* 
now under con.sldenitlon by the iifflcers 
of the New York Zionist organization. 
A medical unit will be dispatched tc 
the stricken land, loans will be madw 
to the (Mlonlsts to rebuild and reAi 
their farms and vineyards, ajtd Irriga
tion and sanitation problems must In 
solved. The $1,000,000 fund now beli g 
nilsed will be used for Immediate pur
poses, and It ;s believed the recon- 
Btnictlon work will Involve an expen
diture of appi’oxlmately JlOO.OOO.OOia

Advance by Retrogression.
The rookie was being taken to the 

guardhouse.
"Qulf;k promotion," he muttered to 

himself. “ I am already In charge of 
a squad of men.”— Uoston Evenlttg 
Transcript

Women WMI Tell.
Mrs. Bacon— I see F'ngllsh hanking 

Instltutiona employ over 54,000 \raD> 
on.

Mr. Bacon—Of course. Whern wonlr 
non «xw«ct te flud uUersf

Hard on Nerah.
Norah was a new aervant girl la 

the employ of the Browns, snd hard
ly had she been 24 honrs on the Job 
before she had the misfortune to drop 
a piece of roast beef on the Aoor.

Roast beef that has been used aa a 
mop becomes Just a little bit gritty to 
the taste, so Nora thought It the part 
o f wisdom to consign It to the gai^ 
bage ran.

“ I think, Nora." remarked Mra. 
Brown, rambling Into the kitchen 
later In the day, “that we will have 
some of that roast beef, cut cold for 
supper."

“ Sure, an’ OTm sorry, ma’am," re
sponded Norah. contritely, “hat the cat 
got It when Ot wasn't lookin’."

“The cat got i t !" exclaimed the mls- 
trlfsa. "What c a tr

“Jay whlKz. ma’am 1“  rejdlned NorsAt, 
^DSlfierably courmied. “ Ain't them 

ca tr ’—Philadelphia Bulletlu.

Women Soldlera.
lere were literally scores o f wom

en Who served In the Northern and 
Ronihern armies. Since the war arlth 
Germany began more than one woman 
has been discovered In a soldier's uni
form. One, at least, got almost kb 
France before she was detecteiL 

We men of America who, for what
ever reasons, are not In the military 
service honor very greatly the Bus- 
Stan women who entered the army "In 
the hope of in.spiring the men of Rus
sia.” We beg M assure them that In 
case of desperate need the women of 
America w-ould not hesitate to serva 
also in the war against the Hun. They 
have proved their valor In past wars.

A Sane Outlook.
Exaggerated outpourings of our 

physical Ills and troubles tend most 
certainly to their verlAcatlon. Onr 
minds respond to salacious scmndal (If 
we allow It to be retailed to us) untiff 
we also are vitiated. Exaggerating 
the faults or the merits of children 
give them an unduly dtstortod Idea ot 
their Importancre. The reading of 
sensational Action unAts ns for a 
proper appreciation of standard litera
ture ; and exaggeration of architectnro 
and house furnishings places ns nn- 
niistakably In the ranks of the newly 
arriveiL

Quick Action.
Quick action has become the byword 

of commerce. Fortunes have been 
made and lost and remade in the time 
the undecided person wavers In his or 
her decision. But quick decision must 
not to be confounded with Jumping Im
pulsively to concluslon.s. Thlt ex
treme. which admits of little or no 
thought at all, Is always as bad as 
the other.

Train yonr mind to act quickly. 
Plunge forward or draw backward, 
but don’t stand falteringly In the mid
dle, for yon stand in danger of being 
laid low by Indecision.

Whan It Starts.
Not always, bu^lm ost always, tb« 

beginnings of mental and moral In
feriority are In the home. Educate 
parents to the supreme Importance of 
home training of children and thb 
problems of vice, crime and poverty 
wlU be far on tbe way to aolnUoo.

A acientiSe magazine says the motniv 
ear has passed out of the experimental 
stage. ’True, but what a pity It Is that 
as much canntK be said of tha drivera 
e f motorcars

I
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